INTRODUCTION.
In the past 20 years farmers have witnessed CARROT.
The carrot, as might readily be inferred from its common occurrence as a weed in old and worn-out fields, is decidedly tolerant of acidity.
It grows almost equally well in either type of soil.
TURNIP.
The common turnip produces good though probably not maximum yields on acid land, differing in this respect from the rutabaga, or Swedish turnip, which yields well only in neutral or alkaline soils.
LEGUMINOUS PLANTS FOR ACID SOILS.
While the crop plants thus far enumerated furnish material for such agricultural necessities as grain, grain hay, fodder, root crops, cover crops, pasturage, and small fruits, they do not supply the nitrogenous green manures which are necessary to the maintenance of soil fertility under most agricultural conditions and which are satisfactorily derived only from leguminous plants. It is admitted that in acid-land agriculture red clover, the ordinary green-manure crop, is not available for this purpose. What, then, are the leguminous plants which will 
